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FromTlie "Weclcly New«.

OUR AyASIIlN<?íoV*CORKESl'ONDKNCE.
WASHINGTON, November 15.-Senators and mern-

.416» aro gradually coming in, and wo begin to
.* Jaavo some Mc. of tho drnigns or tho controlling

piriy in l!ic t nuning Bosslon of Congress. Aa mat¬
tera neem at proton» tobo Informally agreed upon,
a g -ncral eaitCO« of tho Radical members will bo
hel 1 o.i t'-o (.vening preceding tho oponing of the
Boa'ji'n. Mr. THADD1HM STEVENS will probably
put fv.-r.VRrd A proposition for a joint committee,
to whom all reaolnUoiM and memorials (if any)
relating to tho'impoiichmont of Uta President
Bhdll bo referred without débale. If this bo agrootl
on in caturu», and carried in both llouaos, it fol-
lowa that tina exciting eubjoot ii in a moaöuro ro-

movovl from tlio aron» of general discussion. It
will bo, lu faot, but a repetition of tlio plan adopted
by tlie «arno mon on tho reconstruction question
at tho liogiuning of tho prceont Congress. Among
the bowl in foi moil Republican members I can
find HO one who roally behoves that anything (hat
may ho dono io tho Houso will result in tho im¬
peachment of tho President; but tho loading Radi-
cala will certainly niiko some attnmpt to fulfill the
promises which they inailo to tho peoplo on tho
stump during the fill campaign.

"Within a fow days Southern men boro havo felt
pretty well assured that tho President bad serious¬
ly under consideration ino propriety of issuing,
beforo tho mooting of Congress, a general am¬
nesty proclamation, which would, of course, iu-
oludo within its scopo JEITEUSON DAVIS. Thcro
aro in the Attoruey-QeQeraUa,office at tho present
time, about one hundred and fifty important ap¬
plication i for pardon. Nearly ovcry ono ol' this
number has about as good ground for a special
pardon aa many of tho Damen already granted
amnesty. Tho President has been importuned eo
much on behalf of these men, that on several oc¬
casions ho has como very near favouring them all
at once. Thero aro also other reasons which
tended to actuato him in this course. And many
of the prominent military mon of tho Government
havo also favored it-Generals SIIGIIMAN and
GRANT iuclnded. There aro now in Washington
several eminent mon from tho South who havo
frequent iutcrvicwB with lîr. JonNSON, among
them Gon. DICK TATLOB.
Notwithstanding that Washington is about tho

last placo in the country to Btart a news-
" papor, a new evening daily, to be called The

Great Republic, ia -to make its appearance
hoforo tho mooting of Congress. It will bo
Radical in politics, making tho second jour¬
nal ia Washington opposed to tho Adminis¬
tration. With tho exception of the Star, which
has tho largest circulation, and consequently
nearly all of the local advertising of the city, not
ono of the other poor daily journals published
horo makcB any monoy. The Chronicle and In¬
telligencer probably poy exponaos, wbilo tho Union
and Republican lose monoy. Tho Chronicle was
at one time a very prosperous journal, but its vio¬
lent opposition to tho local interests of Wash¬
ington, and ita obnoxious politioal tone, reduced
its circulation, and cut off nearly all Vjf the city
advertising. Oongross oame to ita reliof in Au¬
gust, and passed a law by which it gels the Gov¬
ernment advertising, bat even that is now dwin¬
dling down.
Bofore the first of Jannary tho Senate will,

doubtless, elect a president pro tem., in place of
Hon. L. P. S. F08TEB, of Connecticut, whose term
as Senator expires in March. Senator BENJAMIN
WADE, of Ohio, acorns to bo the moit prominent
candidate, as ho is among the fow old Seuutors
who holds boyond thia Congroas. He is au tin-

compromising Had ¡cal, and probably posscssT-s tho
loaBt dignity and parliamentary experience of any
man in the Sonate. If elected, it will bo willi a
viow to the posaiblo contingoncy of the presiden¬
tial succession, and to tho fact that his politics
«an bo relied on. Mr. FOSTER is personally quite
popular, acd is an excellent parliamentarian, but
sinco his defoat for re-olejtion aa Senator from
Connecticut, he has been tending towards conser¬
vatism, and is not regardod by the radical olement
aa among tho faithful. It simply requires a ma¬
jority vote to diaplacehim BB the temporary Presi¬
dent of tho Senate.
So many unpleasant charges havo been made

against Gon. KILPATRICK, our Minister to Chili,
that it ia quite certain that ho' will bo re-oalled at
an early day. Moat of those rumora relato to the
social lifo of General KILPATRICK, and were buaily
whispered soon after his arrival at Santiago near¬
ly a year since. Tho intimations then held out do
not 6com to have been entirely disproven, though
an effort waa made to do so. Tho position is n
vory pleasant oue. Tho salary ia $7,500 in gold,
uni tho dutiea aro almost nominal. Tho Presi¬
dent will have no trouble In filliug tbo place.
Madam» LEVERT and daughtor aro in town tc-

* day, from Mobile. y
Hon. WILLIAM H. TnEScoT ia registered at

WILLAM/S ou laid way north.
Gon. GRANT, Lieutennnt-Goneral SHERMAN and

GemT.-.1 DICK TAYLOR dined together in this city,week beforo laat.
Tho agent of IUSTORI ia in town to-day making

arrangements for the appoarauco of tho great tra¬
gedienne in Ihia city, on December 3d, the day
Congress meets. *

The PrcKideut and tho Secretary of the Trea¬
sury to-day had quite a tilt, tho fjoaaips 8aVf over
the qn-B1 io 1 of removing Mr. HOLLINS, the pre¬
sent Convnia?ionor of Internal Revenue The
fidcrotiry ia said io havo carriod his point.
Tho Ho 1. J HN ROBE, membor of tbo Canadian

Parliament had au interview to-day with tho Pres¬
ident.
Weather cold, cloudy and damp. Tho meteoric

?hover did mt pay for tho advertlaonicnt givon
»t. VIDEX.

LIT rillA IIY AND OTHER ITEMS.

Fred Douglas now ranks wilb tbo first litoraryluminaries of tho Now England AtlienB. He and
EMERSON toach tho world that ia in darknoaa
through tho phoaphorosoont pagos of tho Atlantic.
LucrHia Mott, Elizabeth Cady Stanton, SuaanB. An bony, and other "roproaontativo women,'havo culled a convention of tho ..American EqualBights AHHOdation," at Twoddlo (Twaddle?) Hall,Alhany, November 20 and 21,- "to < onsidor thequestion of so amending tho Constitution of thoState of Now York an to seonro tue. right of suf¬frage to all citizens, without distinction of race 01BOX."
ELIZ iumi CADY STANTON, it will be romember-

ed, ia tho linly who was not elected to Congress al
the last oloction.
ENJLIAII BISHOPS OF CALCUTTA.-Dr. Cotton,who »MIK drowned lately in tho Gauges, was the

sixth Bishop of Calcutta, Dr. Middleton «ppoint-ed in 1811, having been the first; Dr. Reginald
Heber, appointed in 1822, tho aocoimVDr. J. T,
JamcH, appointed in 1M27, tho third; J)r. J. M
'furn i-, unpointed lu 182», tbo fourth; Dr. Daniel
Wilaou (fonnorly vicar of Islington), appointed ii¡
lcSU'J; mid Dr. Cotton, tho latu Bishop, in 1858
Tbo Diocese of Carowra includes tho PresidencyOT Dohgu), with 1 ho Northwest Provincia, Oudc,<ho Pin-j ib, A"nm, Arracon, Temrns.ierem, and
the StntiU S-ttiemouts. The- ardv is 801,102
BOU'VO lOifoa, ino number of iho clergy in tho
Di 'Oo*o about 2U0, and the inooiu» of co bishophLi"g a government allowftucu of-XltiUO a year.

»~»»^^a»a»»aaa»aaaa»»a»aa»aa»a>a»aa«a»aaai<aaaaa»a«ia»»a« »aaaaaaaiiaal ?

Tho nomination to tho vacant soo will reet withLord Stanloy; M. P., tho Secretary oí State firIndia lu Council.
Tbo following highly colored vcraoe. aro publlsh-

cd in tho Radical journal«?, witjli "conaidorablo
flourish of trumpots. Au wo uro always glad to
oncourago (struggling inorit-nnd moreover, au
wo should Uko our colored friouda boro, now cul¬
tivating tho "huunuitica," ft> soo what can bo
dono, wo publish tbo entiro poom :

. "When Moses broko do c'uiniaudmcnts.
Ho broke 'ern just lu stone;

But M » seo .!? Oin-im broko 'em
All In our (leah und bouc,

Wid ui.uiy a blooel «lroj» runuin',
And many a bitter croan.

"When 5IOSP3 hft do serpent,It healed on every hand;
But you've put up do Copperheads,An' dey've pisoncd nil do land.
An' raised do Southern rattlesnake
TOwng do colored mon."

Oon. BT-TLKII, wo read iu tho Independent, will
open the Fraternity Courso of Lectured atibe
Academy ol' ¡Muaio in Brooklyn, on Saturday even¬
ing, November 21. His subject will bo "Tho
usurpation«, wron:»*, nnd làbutms, Q& executive
power, and the constitution«! rimody therefor."
Qcu. BinxEit, it must bo confessed, has malo a

vory judicious dioico of liis subject. Who is bolter
qualiliccl to descant on tho wrongs and abuses of
power than ho? Who has hid a lirger expe-
licticoofit in all its. varied phasoa? «Smartingunder tho imputation of bein:: corked up. tho »iis-
t.in;;uirihorl General, ovor since tbo closo of tho war,lias ilono bia utmost to viudic.ito himself Ironi
this aspersion; nud uot ono of all tho blatant poli¬ticians of the North has been so mouthy ne tins
samo sarkod-up BUTI.UC. WO wonder, if in his
approaching leelure, ho will toll of nil Uto
"wrongs*' ho inllicted, and "abuses" ho cummil-
tod or abetted lu Now Orleaus and Norfolk.
BAnNUM is advertising bia "show" in groat stylo

in tbo Wist. Ho ia now ôninloua of oarning faino
akin to that of Mr. PjBABOOlf. A Northern sheet
says :

IBs object in lecturing may bo inferred from the
following extract of a privato letter to a friend,winch we aro permitted to publish:
"From tho proceeds oT my Western locturo tour

I shall devote one thousand dollars te a echo ii iu
Boiboi, Conncciicut (my birth place); also one
thousand dollars to a school in Biidgoport, Oon-
nc.-tieut, the lotero*! of which ia to bo giveu in
prizes annually to tho Boholara who may oxcol in
reading, wrTftng and arithmetic; and one or two
thousand dollars to ouo or two of tho churches in
Bridgeport."

mt. SIMMS' NEW nocKj-The Bound Table, saya :
Mopari?. Richardson «t Co. uro about to publishWar Poe'ry of tho South, a handsome volume of

Tour hundred and eighty-two pagee, edited by Mr.
William Gilmore Simms, and containing over two
hundred specimens of verne, good, bad aud indif¬
ferent. As a collection it oo ñipares favorably, wo
think, with tho earlier collections of Mr. I rank
Mooro nnd Mr. Richard Grant White, showing tho
Southern poota to havo boon as much in cnrue.it
in celebrating their view of th» war aa oura were
in celebrating ours, and oonsidorably moro vehe¬
ment, not to say vituperative at times. Vitupera¬tion and vehemence aro not confined, however, to
any one section of this great continent, tho more'e
tbo pity."Though sectional in its oharaotor," Bays Mr.
Simáis in bia proface, "and indioative of a tonipurand a feeling which wore iu conflict with national¬
ity, yet, now that the Statea of the Union havo
been resolved into one nation, this collection is
cesen ti ally aa much the property of the whole ni
ara tho captured cannon which were employedagainst it during tho progress of the late war. It
belongs to tho national literatnro, and will here¬
after be regarded a» constituting a proper part of
it, just as legitimately to bo rccognizad by the na¬
tion aa aro the rival ballads of the Cavaliers and
Roundheads by tbe English, in the great civil con¬
flict of their country."

All the Bantbernvpoets with whom wo wore pre¬viously acquainted aro represented in ita pages,besides a great many of whom wo never heard bo-
fore, and whom we never desire io hear again,having already more than enough of their fellows'
here at the North. Among the best known namos
«vu Hin»o nf \fr JJnnrv Tirrirnrl. Mr. Paul H.Mayne, Mr. James Barron Hope, Mr. John it.
Thompson, Mr. A. J. Requier, Mr. Alexander B.
Meek, Mr. Goorgo II. Miles, Mr. Albert Pike, Mr.
Hoary L. Flash, Mr. James R. Randall, Mr. John
Esten Cooke, and Mr. binnu« biuiBelf. To saythat all these pentlemen havo written lino poemswould bo moro than tho trutb, na it would he less
thau tho truth to say that most of them had not
written exceedingly well. Mr. Timrod is, per¬haps, the truest poet, as Mr. Randall ia the most
successful lyrist, nothing that thn war has pro¬duced either at tho North or the South surpassinghis "My Maryland." Mr. Thompson ia spirited'and sarcastic, Mr. Simms is rhetorical but ner¬
vous», particularly in bia balladry, while Mr. Haynoia ulways poetical and often cfloe'.ivo in bin mV.i-
surca. Some o' the best lyrics in the volume aro
by comparatively nnkuowu writers, as Frank Tick-
nor, of Georgia, WIOBO "Old Rifleman ' is au admi¬
rable littlo ballad. Thit prolific poet, Anonv-
mous, has dono himself, or possibly hersolf in this
instance, full justice in this touching poom:

ENLISTED TO-DAY.
I know the sun shines, and tho lilacs aro blowing,And summer sends kisses by beautiful May-Ob 1 to soo all tho treasures tho spring is bestowing,And think-my boy Willie enlisted to-day.
It suoms but a day since at twilight, low humming,I rocked him to sloop with his cheek, upon mine,While Bobby, tho four-year old, watched for the comingOf father, ¿down tho street's indistinct line.
It is manya year sincemy Harry departed.
To come back no moro in tbe twilight or dawn;And Bobby grow weary of watching, and started
Alone on the journey his father had gono.

It is many a year-and this afternoon sittingAt Bobby's cid wiudow, I hoard tho band play,And suddenly ceased dreaming ovormy knitting,To rocollect Willie is twenty to-day.
And that, standing beside bim this softMay-day morning,Tho sun making gold of his wreathed cigar smoke,I saw in lils sweet eyes and Ups a faint warning,And choked down tho tears when he eagerly upoko:
"Dear mother, you know how these Northmen oro crow¬

ing,
Thoy would tramplo tho rights of the South in tho

dust ;
Tbo boya are all uro ; and thoy wish I wero going-"Ho stopped, but his eyes sahl, "Ob, say If I must I"
I smiled on the boy, though my heart Boomed brooking,My eyes filled with tears, so I tin ned thom away,And annworod him, "WUlio, 'tis well yon aro waking-Co, act au your author would bid you, to-day I"
I all ia tho window, and seo tho flags flying,And drearily list to tbo roll of tho dram,And smother tho pain in ray hoart that is lying,And bid all tho lean in my bosom bo dumb.
I shall sit in tho window, when summer is lyingOat ovor the Holds, and (ho honey-bee's humLulls tho roso at tho porch from hor tivmulous sighiug,And walch for t!io IJCO ofmy darling to como.
And If ho Hboulil fall-his young life ho has givonFor froodoin'a swtiot oako ; and for mo, I will prayChico moro with my Harry and Bobby lu HeavenTo meet tho dear boy that enlisted to-day.
Among thu volumes eoou to bo issued from thoGovernment press ia a revised nud greatly en¬larged edition of Mr. Charles Lanmau'» DiotionarvofCongrcBs. It will oon tain nourly ilvo thonsandbiiot biographie i.

-a-*-«-

THIS JACK.IGT OF* GItEY.
THE JACKET or GHEY, and other Fugitive Poems. DyMi's. C. A. HAM.. In Momorlaiu of our Lovel and LostCauso, and our Martyred Dead-"Outnumbered-notoutbraved." Written expresáis «'or True CIIAJILKSÏON
DAILY NEWS. Charleston: JOSEPH WALUEB, Agent.1836.
This is the titlo of a very pretty littlo 6roc7iurc,

which wo tako great ploasuro in announcing, and
would most hflartily commond to all our readers.
Our Northern friends, wo fool annured, will not
think hard of us for dropping a tear on tho graves
of Our horoio Stead, who died (to put it in tho vory
mildest form) in dofonco of what thoy holiovcd to
ho their country's causo. All who chorish an alTcc-
tion for tho "Lost Causo" should procuro a copyof Mrs. Biii'd poom», whoro thoy will find fittingatraina and monódica to attnno thoir mourningspirits into an appropriate Gonfedorato frame
Of Tito Jachi of Grey wo need not epoak.

This now immortal Southern song was first givon
1 to tho world through TUB CBABLESTOH DAILY
NEWS. In oloquont pathos, it is scarcoly socond
to HOOD'S Bridgo of Sighs. Who. Una sido ofMa¬
son & Dixon'«, can ropross a toar, on reading tho
concluding stanza :

"Thon fold it up cirofhlly, lay It aside.Tenderly touch it, look on It with pride;For door must it be to our hearts evermore,
'mo Jacket of (Jroy, our loved BOldicr bo/ wore," -

, \

a

"CABOLiNA,"-tbo next poem, is a noblo tributo to
tho Palmotto State in her present mourning atti¬
tude The Fronch-motto, ".Te plie main j'c ne
rompe pas," ia thus boautifully expressed by Mrs.
BALL:

/ "Though in fellers now sbc stands,
». Our Carolina,8oou sho'Jl buril the enslaving banda,
'
.Dow Corolina;Her star in beauly yet shall blas»,And picreo tho gloom that lillies ils rays.Glory aurrouuded her latter dayn,

Iirave Cnroliun."
Next follow somo touching "lines written on tho

death of our beloved Gouontl Stonewall JACKSON."
"I'OROET? NEVEU!" ia the fourih poem in tho

book, followed by "The Vacant Chair,"DOW also
fninou?, and sung in overy parlor through Iho
land. Tho Odo, written for tho colouration in
commemoration of tho ConfiTdoratc Dead, nozt on
tho list, is 3till too fresh in tho memory of our
readers lo need moro than moro reference. In¬
deed, those piece;} aro nil moro or lena familiar to
our renders, as neaiiy*ll ofthom flr-it appeared in
our columns.
The remainder of the volume comprises tho fol¬

lowing poems : "Our Percy ;*' "Our Southern
Woinon ;" "Tribute to General STETUEN ELLIOTT ;"
'Our Fettered Chieftain, JBCTEBSON DAVIS;" "Tho
Louoly Gravo ;" "Fort Sumlor." Tho "tíornicl to
Sumter ;" cloaca with tho following linen :
"The world shall Uuow, though nil Boonie lost, our honor

tit ill is saved,
And no disgrace rests on our hosts, outnumbered, not

outbraved."
Wo hopo tho accomplished authoress will meet

with Bufliciont encouragement in this hor first
biblio-poiotic offort, to warrant her in an early pub¬
lication of a vory intoroBtiiig story of Southern
Life, written Bovoral yenrs ago, tho manuscript of
weich wo bavo been privileged to poruue. "Con¬
stance Beverly" ia a good, woll written novel, and
wo do not think the fair authoress should withhold
it any longer from tho anxious world of renders.

__ ..-o^>»--\¡-

ldííing tile Veil.
A New York paper, of a recent dato, tbua givca

ho Radicals, Mr. BOUTWELL,«ind Massachusetts
in particular, eomo hard hits:
Now that tbo Radicals have bad their way, they

aro very far from boing anxious to keep on tbo
ma8k which tbo great mass of Republicans are
afraid to drop. Tho Hon. Mr. Boutwell, in a re¬
cent lecture at Boston, had no hesitation in nsBur-
ing bia audionco that tho foundations of our gov¬ernment wore laid in injustice, and that tho causes
of tho late roboUion wero sot in motion from its
very beginning, so that WnBuington, Franldin,Madison, and all tho suppose«* great .men who
framed tho Constitution, really dosorvo execration,not reverence. This rovcranl of contemporaneousjudgment and of prosont judgmont, this demon¬
stration tbnt "tho host government on earth,"which mon felt so indignant at seobig attacked,and became ao enthusiastic to save, was really a
vory bad government, wbioh ought not to ¿Çiot,is a vory conciso way of telling tho citizena of freoStates that they wero hypocritea or fools.
It would scarcely do for a robol to venturo uponsuch au assertion, but a Radical is ontitlcd to liftthe voil, to show tho true features of Mokanna,and to deride tbo dupoa aa bitterly as he please?.If Mr. Boutwell know enough of history to getat the truth, or had the courage to toll it, ho wouldbavo said: Mon of Massachusetts, tho lato rebel¬lion existed bceauBo you bad not tho least BCIIBOof justice, nor the least conception of good faith.Evory State in tbo Union has boon bold by you asthe Poquot tribe was hold by your ancestors. Youhavo the keenest appreciation of "richte" of yourown, you bavo not tbo faintest appreciation of"rights" in anybody else. You can no\*er seowhat you do not want to soo, and yon ob-

jcot to otbors seeing what you do not wantthom to Bee. SI fair equivalent you never
want to givo, nor if you havo agreed togive an equivalent do you ever willinglypay it. Yon consider sweating the com you aro to
pay legitimate,.and yon ring every coin paid you.With fifty Bocts in your Btato, there is but one realcreed-getting tho advantage. You put up thestatues of vwir ancestors, who could readily per¬ceive usurpation and striko boldly against it. louSot tlioso ofyou who practico usurpation, and yought bravely for it. There was one man whom
you ought to inaugurate as your patron saint.Jonathan Wild the groat. You havo never beensatisfied to havo Massachusetts an equal in tboUnion. You havo always wanted her tho school¬master, with an unlimited supply of birch.You aro just as intolerant to-day as your an¬cestors woro when thoy whippod Quakers andhanged witches. You lovo to mako slavesto-dny just aa much na your ancestors whenthey sold Indians at homo and in the WestIndies. You aro a vory activo, industrious, andintcUigont people; and so long as mon generallyaro weighing and balancing right and wrong, youwill always beat thom, for you are always right in
your own eyes, and in tho race of life ho who car¬ries scruples carries weight. You have alwaysbeen consistent, from tho timo wlten ono of yourdclogates in convention said that AlaBsacbusottsdid not caro for tho Union unloss sho could gainsomething by it, down to this minuto, when youlovo it booauso it onabloa you to IoVy a tribute.
There is a party in tina country known as tho

Démocratie party; its principle is that this Unionia donned by tho Constitution, snd that justicemeans among other things tbo equality of eachStato. Vote down this horcsy, for it gives you no
advantages, remembering that tbo earth is thoLord's, und tho fullness thereof; < bat Ho has givenit to tbo saints, and that you aro the saints.

,-,-a~a~»-

REV. LOVICK PrEnoE.-Tho many friends of this
gentleman, both in Charleston and throughout the
Stato, will bo ploascd to read tho following para¬
graph from tho Griffin Star :

This eminent divino and remarkable man, whohas boon filling tho Methodist pulpit in this cityfor sovoral days, is phyBically, nient ally and mor¬
ally a otudy for tho thoughtful. He has few if
any living poors. Ho has been preaching tho gos¬pel constantly, faithfully and ubly for sizLu-two
years, having commenced bis labors in 1801, boingnow 82 yoars of ago: yet on Sunday lost he preach¬ed two sormons of o vor an hour's Iongtb each, r.ud
lectured tho Sunday School bosidos. What a liv¬
ing beroi Lot the youths of tho proaont day bo-
hpld and baton to this oxerapbfication of tho manof God-toko heed to his counsels, and livo as ho
lived. "Then shall thy days bo long in tbo land
which the Lord thy Ood givcth thoo;" and "thou
sbnlt go down to thy gravo well strickon in yoarsaud full of honors."

"'SOUTHERN""
Mutual Lifo Insurance Company.

V. A. I>c?iAUSHUItK, Agon«,
OP THE ABOVE COMPANY, WILL ATTEND TO

any business thorcof, as usual, at No. 90 BROAD-
8TREE1V Ima October 23

WM. B. HERIOT,
Resident Agent of the

KEW YORK BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS
AND, OF THE

KAL,TIMORE UNDERWRITERS.

"VTOTICE.-ALL PERSONS HAVTNO ANY INEOR-SM MATION respecting vosaols on our const, to UMneighborhood of thia port, in distress, needing resist¬
ance ; also, all persans reefilvis« gooda bl a damaged con¬
dition, cither from Now York or llalUmoro,-will picosonotify tbo subscriber as promptly aa possible.

WM. U. HERIOT,_Novcmbcr 14 wfm3 No. 37 Brojulntreet,

PHOTOGRAPHS!
BARLOW, THE OLD OPERATOR, nAH THOROUGH¬

LY renovated and fitted np tho Old Star Gallery,omi JH proparod io toko all kinda of PORTRAITH. Ho iathankful for punt patronogo, and further solicits a shire oftho'trado, lie lins also Photographs of Confederate Uen-orale, Ordinance of Bccosslon, Views of City, Humtcr andoUior Formications, at wholesale and retail, at 8. E. COR¬NER KINO AND MARKET STREETrf, Charleston. 8. C.N. B.-Porcelain Portraits and Pictures enlarged onshort notice and in best of stylo, Tho old prico of CardPictures, 82 half dozen, and $4 ter dozen, will be con¬tinued but :i*ho:-t Uinc. November 1

J. E. DAPRÄY,
NO. o LIBERTY STREET, SOUTH' SIDE,

ctHAHIaESTOrY, s. C.
September 13\.-..*fm

V

MRS. s. J. coram,
"Emporium of Fashions,"

No. 20.5 King street,
CHARLESTON. S. O.

I7RF.NCII MILLINERY AND AUTISTIC DRESSJ MAKINO IN ALL ITH BRAN'CHES. Ladies',Misses' and Children's DrMBOf. Uanquca, Sacks muí
Cloaku rat by meosurement« aud a tiorfecl lit gumrnntccd.Triiiamlngs ami l'alterna of the» Ulest Parla and York
Fnshlons received CVOry month, and sent lo any i'ori of
the country on ree ipi of the amount,
Sond f«>r circular. .»
October«] f'mo

MILLINERY, CLOAKS,

MRS. S. WATTS,
274 King street.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OP*

BONNETS AND FLATS
OP THE leATEííT STY3LE5.

RI13I30NS,
VELVETS,

FL0WEB8, AND
FEATHRS.

DRESS GOODS.
RICH MOIRF, ANTIQUES,LL'K AND COLT) HILIÚS,

FRENCH POPLINS,
BOMBAZINE, MERINOER,EMPRESS CLOTH?!, HEPS,BARETZ; Alel'ACAS,

DELAINES AND
SCOTCH PLAIEDS.

WORSTED GOODS.
BREAKFAST SILVWLS,

SONTAOS. NUBIAS,
CHILDRENS HOODS AND SACQUES.

CORSETS.
BRADLEYS HOOP SKIRTS,

OF THE LATEST STYLES.

N. B. CLOAKS opened THIS DAY, which sho
rcupoctfully Invites the public to examine beforo pur-
chasing elBOwhcro. lmo November 1

FASHIONABLE"
DRESS MAKING

AND

IIIMERÏ IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
PAPER PATTERNS OP ALL THE LATEST STYLE8

OF CLOAKS, MANTILLAS,- PASQUES, kc, furnish¬
ed at low ratee. Miss E. J. BONNER,

Broad-stroot,
Next cast of Mansion Bouse.

November 1 lmo

MISS R. A. MÜETLAND,
FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,

N0. 295. KING STREET,
(OVER MESSRS. SHEPHERD, EUC & COHEN.)

_
ti

T\/ri6S MURTLAND (FORMERLY WITH THEJTL M»«acs MITCHELL) tokos this mothod of Inform¬ing her friends, ana tue purni«, Rcncroiiy, tin»t oho baa
opened tho «'MILLINERY BUHINKKS" at the above
place, where sho will bo happy to seo all who may favor
hor with a call.
HATS ot all stylos and doserlotions oonsianUy onbandand made to order. lnwrimon October 15

FALL OPENING
OP

HallLLIiMRY AND STRAW GOODS,1
AT

MRS, M. J. ZERNOWS,
NO. 309 KING-STREET.
WHERE "WILL BE

found a full mid varied
assortment of FRENCH
PATTERN BONN ETH,
and all the new and faah-
ionablo styles of HATS,
including GLADIATORS,!
CENTRAL PARKB AND'
TURBANS, in ENGLISH
STRAW, Pedal, Silk Hea¬
ver, Ulaclc and Drab Felt.

Fronoh Chip, and all Uio FANCY BRAIDS.
RIRBONB, FEATHER8, FLOWERS, and ovory novel¬

ty of tho season in tho Millinery Lino, to which the at¬
tention of tho Lo'1' >»8 generally aro rcBpoctfully invited.
October 24 wtaJmo

JACOB COHEN & CO.,
Brokers, Auctioneers and General

Commission Agonis.
NO. 46 EAST BJÍY,

(UP STAIRS,)
BUY AND SELL ON COMMISSION REAL ESTATE,

STOCKS, BONDS, *c, etc. lmo November 6

HOLMES & CALDER,
SUCCESSORS OP

HOLMES & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALaERS IN

PAINTS, OILS,
<3-:T-.A.SS, ETO.,

mm MEETING AND 55 HASEL STREETS,
CHAKLESTON, 8. C.

WM. E.nOLME3.Late of Hourra «fc Co.
WM. CALDER.Charleston, B.C.

October K1
_

li avail ii Pian Kentucky State Lottery
MÜB11AY, EDDY & CO., MANAGERS.

TO BE DRAWN AT COYINGTON, EY., 16TH AND
30th each month. Soborno, 30,000 ticket«-527

prizes. Wliolo tlchotr, *1<1; halve«, ,8; quarters, 94.
1 Prlüeof.$00,0001 2 Prijcs of..14,500
1 Priecoof.*20,000 29 PrhcB of.»1,000
1 Prize ol'.$8,960 03 Prizes of.?<500
1 Prizoof.$B,000|l63 Priies of.»SOO

220 Prizos of $200.
C4 Approximation Prizos amounting to îl3,0.rO.
Conibmntlon Lottery drawu every «lay. Tickets from

$1 to $10. ,
Circulars sent free. Drawings mallod as soon as tho

Lottery is drawn. »-

Addrcns It. T. PETERS, United Rlatoa Licensed Agent.No. 90 Hnscl street, Charleston, S. U, orKey Box 62 P. O.
November 10 Smo

I

NO. 108 MARKET ST.,
Books, Periodicals and Stationery.
JUST RECEIVED-

A largo supply ofSTATIONERY
PHOTOGRAPHS, PHOTOOKAPn ALRUM8

POCKET BOOKS, DIARIES for 1807, Etc.
atlafSb

A fino and largo noloctlon of NOVELS, by the most
cr-lobraOd authors. SONG BOOKS, BOOKS for Home
Aiuuriomenta, ¿*c. \ ? *-
AU the MONTHLY MAGAZINES, WEEKLY PAPER8.
DAILIES constantly on hand, and subocrlpUonn re¬

ceived for tho same.
Ordcri from tho country oro rcsTKiclfully eollcltod.
TOttMfl LIHKRA/a, NOVOJLU- 8

EXTRA FENDERS, FIRE BASKETS, ASH SIFTE1
BLOWERS, and other parts ol'Grates furnished promptly by

SHEPHERD, DÜC & COHEN,November li lino NO. 20. KLNli ST I

COOKING STOVES AND BANGES.
WtiAIiE KOW ?RSPAS.SBTO FURNISH OUB PKIBH.Í B AVÍDCUSTOMERS with <bo most approved varieties of the above. Ourlong and thorough experience in this City enables us to fur¬nish the very be.it article of every class, and WE GUABAÏ4TEETHE PJEBFEOT OPERAïiON OF EVERY RANGE OR {STOVE WT3ELI|.

A5ÏONQ our. RANGES THERE IS THE

DEFIANCE IMPROVED MOTX'S PÄTEHT,
The most convenient, Bimple, durable and tasteful RANG-E evernfade in America, and one tliat combines all the best and latest
improvements.
We have the exclusive sale of the celebrated
STEWART'S PATENT COOKING STOVE.

Which, to all the usual conveniences of the best of otherSTOVES, adds a COPPER RESERVOIR for water heated by the
waste smoke; a spacious OLOSET for keeping food hot when
cooked, and a detached ROASTER of ample size, warranted to
roast all meats perfectly. This STOVE is admitted to "be the most
perfect thing- of the kind, and we will take pleasure in showing"it to all Who may call upon us.

BHEPHEED, X>TTO & COHEN,
Ko, 297 KING BTREET, CHARLESTON.September 29 Smo

TINWARE AT WHOLESALE.
WE, HAVING PUBCHISEO VALUABLE lU.\GniI.ERT FOR THE PFI.P0SEÍ0F

mamffacturiiig Tim« aro extensively in all its branches, would respectfully call
die attention of Merchants and Dealers throughout the country to our Wares»
llavisg greater facilities than any other House iu the State, we are able to-offer
our Goods as low as they can be boughton New Vork, with the expenses added.

SHEPHEED, DTJO «fe COHEUST,
NO. 297 KING STREET. CHARLESTON.Fepto-nrrr

_ .'Imp

420 KI Ñ-G-S TREE T, '

420 .

EAST SIDE, THREE DOORS SOUTH OP CALHOITN.

GOÜBKOÜP^TlBElJTHl[HE;
PER STEAMER TE HAVE RECEIVED A OHOIOE LOT OP MOUSLINS, MOHAIR PLAIDS AND PLAINLYONNAIS, li'bued Poplins for Ladles Dresses, 4-4 Robe Embroidered Poplins, a beautiful article, descryingtoe attentlou of Ladles.

A few pieces of Chantilly Prints at 14 cents.
n Krk Alpaca, all grades; Canton Olo.bs and Merlnocs.
More of that Super Black French Oloth and Doeskin at $1.60 and $3.60, respectively, bought low, and sold Inaccordance with tuo times, feur below tbeir proper valuation.
Wo would call the attention of our customers to a superior lot of ENGLISH BLANKETS, "soldas they aro," at.muoU less tuan the market priée.Extra Heavy 1104, Bluo ami Orey Twilled Flannoln, Welnb Flannels, AcBlack Thibet and Merino Shawls, Cloth Cloaks and Basques, very low.A full Uno of English and French CaRsimeres, Satinets, Tweeds, Ac.
Another Invoice of those Heavy Kentucky Jeans at 26 cents.
Our facilities for obtaining goods at low prices.belngvunenrpaesed, wo have adopted as our motto "QulokSales and Small Profits," which will ho to the advantage of ourselves and customers.

G0UDK0P & BEUTHNER.
mr Mr. JOHN G. ADAMS, formerly with Thoa. Wallace, will be happy te ete his friends andpatr.uip.__lmo_October 29

CHEAP CASH STOßE.

BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, VALISES, &C
B. FORD.

TUB DEALER IN FINK

GOODS, CAN NOW BE FOUND
AT THE CORNER KING AND
CANNON STREETS. THE PUB-,
LIC, AS WELL AS HIS
FRIENDS, CAN OBTAIN A

FIRST-CLASS ARTICLE OF

BOOTS, GAITERS, SHOES,
TRUNKS, &C,

FOR GENTLEMEN, LADIES

AND CHILDREN, AT

Very Reduced Prices
COUNTRY IRTENDS AND

ACQUAINTANCES ARE ALSO

INVITED TO CALL AND PUR¬

CHASE FROM IHM.

REMEMBER

COR KINGMAMMS
Xilino; and C*annon*streeta>

November 3 lato

E. HLESCHFELD,
Ño* 223, .

CORNER KING -AJSTD MARKET STS.,
KNOWN AS THE ADGER BUILDING,

raraAwpq PTPAHUBE fN INVORMINO THE COMMUNITY AT L-VROE THAT HR HAS »SnANGED HIß1^ CLOTHING.STORK INTO A DRY GOODS BUSINESS, and oBer* hlB well selocted Stocli as low or lowe*
than Dry Goods havo hten soiling in this market

CONSISTING IN PA11T A8 FOLLOWS :
SHAWLS

SOoTOH PLAIDS
BALMOKAL SKIRTS
TABLE LINEN
TOWELLING
SATINETS

ENGLISH, FRENCH
AND AMERICAN CALICOES

LINENS
STRIPES

DENIMS
I108IERY.

And other artlojes too nnmerooa to mention, to which I respaofcfally invito the »ttontion of tbt>
ladles of OharleBton »vnd vicinity.

EMPRESS CLOTHS
FRENCH MERINOES

ÄW...__FANCY AND PLAIN DELAINES
ALPAOAH

NAPKJNS
FLANNELS

DOESKINS
BLANKETS

DOMESTICS
SHEETINGS

. OAKTON FLANNEL
HOOP 8KIRTrf

I

M. WISEBURGK Agent.
P B -Our remnant of OL^THING, which ire offer at coat, we hate r »moved to tho haok part of thebullttlag,

to which we oalt «ho attention of city *nd country merchant«. MITRAROS ON MARKl 1 STREBT.
OctobexM %

^

i


